
BOXING FANS RAGE

AT POOP, DECISIONS

Referee Kendall Excites 700
Spectators to Vent Feel--i

ing in Wild Protest.

MITCHIE ONLY GETS DRAW

.Nelson Is AH but Knocked Out by
His Opponent "Young Jack

Johnson." Has Better of Contest
With Sommers in Main Go.

Exceptionally poor officiating marred
n otherwise rattling- good boxing bill
t the Rose City Club1 gymnasium last

night. About 700 fans gathered around
the ring and If Manager Merrill had
liberated a ewarm of starved bees ln-t-i- de

the building ho couldn't have
ieightened the anger of the crowd.

Without further excorloratlons the
results follow:

Al Sommers and "Young Jack" John-
son, draw.

Valley Trambltas won decision over
liddie Palmer.

Pete Mitchie and Billy Nelson, draw.) -
Jack . Allen and Walter Knowlton,

i ra w.
Shell McCool knocked out Carl Mar-

tin, sixth round.
Kd Olson won decision from Willie

Kvanf.
.Decision Smells to Heaven.

The decision of Roy Kendall, referee.
In the Mitchie vs. Nelson affray proved
the particularly nauseating one of the

renins.
Mitchie earned as cleancut a decision

over his taller opponent as anybody
ever won. For four rounds the boys
mixed cautiously and nobody could have

ailed, it other than a draw. In the
fifth Mitchie opened up and before one
minute of milling he had Nelson
sprawling on hid back, dead to the
world, glassy as to eye, and all but out.
Under the city ordinances a knock-
down ends the round and this was all
that saved Nelson from a complete
knockout. Mitchie tried hard to stow
Nelson away in the sixth, but with
Hilly hanginsr on for dear life It couldn t
he done. Then, as the gong sounded
the finish, and with everybody agreed
ns to winner. Referee Kendall suddenly
startled the fans by raising hands of
both boxers for a draw.

Joe Swain, middle-
weight, took a "run-out- " powder and
was not on the scene to battle Al Som-
mers in the scheduled main event. Man-
ager Merrill, of the Rose City Club, was
at the station to meet the last train
which would have brought Swain here
in time for the contest, but the butcher
boy did not show up.

Johnson Has Best of Bout.
"Young Jack" Johnson substituted.

He wobbled Sommers through six
rounds and Tommy Burns,

champion, who refereed the last
two bouts, called the affair a draw. In
the opinion of most of those present. It
is just as well for Sommers that Swain
took the "powder." Johnson should
have had the decision.

It was very evident that Sommers
did not pass his time in North Dakota
boxing. His judging of distance was
jioor and he didn't hit Johnson square-
ly over a half dozen times during the
contest. Johnson scored a knockdown
just as the bell rang that ended the
third round. The negro middleweight
did not find it difficult to hit Sommers
at any time.

Tommy Burns dropped a few remarks
around town before laBt night's show
to the effect that Eddie Palmer, New
Orleans middleweight, was the black
Mike Qibbons of America. Without
Plighting Tommy's judgment, the ma-
jority of those present last night would
hate to see Gibbons if he boxes 8x
two-minu- te rounds as did Palmer last
night.

The negro boy lacked pepper. He
Feemed to loaf all the way throughout
the bout. Trambltas set him down with
a right-han- d punch in the second canto,
which ended the round. The Portlander
forced the milling throughout and won
by a good margin. He was given the
decision.

Palmer appeared to have a stinging
punch, but did not seem to want to
get started, or else he did not know
how.

Jack Allen secured a draw with Wal-
ter Knowlton by forcing his lighter
opponent around the ring In the last
two rounds. Jack made a hit with the
fans by his aggressiveness.

LABOR FAVORS EMBARGO

COUNCIL, TO ASK PRESIDENT AND
OREGON DELEGATION TO ACT.

BUI Providing for Public Ownership of
Utilities Is Explained nnd Investi-

gation of Yards Ordered.

Resolutions urging that Congress put
an effective embargo upon foodstuffs
"to- - the end that the workmen of thecountry be not reduced to famine" were
adopted at the meeting of the Central
Labor Council last night. Copies of the
resolutions will be sent to President
Wilson and to the members of the Ore-
gon delegation in Congress.

The resolutions were submitted by
the Allied Printing Trades Council and
the vote on them was unanimous.

Li. D. Mahone, Portland attorney, gave
a short address before the Council
urging the need of public ownership of
utilities. He read the first draft of a
bill providing for the creation of dis-
tricts witb power to acquire ownership
of public utilities. The terms under
which these utilities may be acquired
is also set out in the proposed bill.

Mr. Mahone also announced that hewas preparing a bill for an ordinanceproviding for the city of Portland ac
quiring possession of a telephone sys-
tem.

The president pro-te- C. P. Howardwas authorized to appoint a committeeto Investigate labor conditions In theshipyards qf the city.

REV. T. S. ANDERSON IS OUT

Atkinson Memorial Congregational
Church Accepts Resignation.

The resignation of Rev. Thomas S.
Anderson, tendered two weeks ago, was
accepted last night at the annual meet-
ing of Atkinson Memorial Congrega-
tional Church. A committee was se-

lected to choose a new pastor, and of-
ficers of the church were elected as
follows: Frank. Beach, superintendent
of the Sunday school; Frank Lewis,
treasurer: W. B. Bethune. . deacon;
Walter Wheaton, trustee; Dr. Eva F.
Walker, clerk.

The following Is the committee to
get a new pastor: J. B. Crossfield,
Oso Hollowell, Rev. H. O. Crocker,
Frank Beach and Mrs. C. E. Palmer.

MORNING

FREAK DINNER ARRANGED FOR
NEW YEAR'S DAY IN IRVINGTON

Twenty-fou- r Couples to Go From One House to Another for Each Course
on Schedule Not Known to Participants Ahead of Time.

mm kSM,

CARTOONIST DIVl.XES PROGRESSIVE DIWER IDEA.
prominent Irvlngton

TWENTY-FOU-
R

their equally prominent
in the mad pursuit of some-tilin- g

"different," have arranged a most
unusual progressive dinner party for
New Year's Day. It will start at 3:30
o'clock New Year's afternoon and will
end nobody knowe when, exactly, ex
cept that It will wind up with a dance.

The dinner will be "different" be
cause the six hostesses who will serve
the six courses will not know until the
moment the guests arrive who herguests are to be; neither will the guests
know where t'.ey are to go, nor willany of the 48 participants know for
sure just how complete a dinner they
will get. In short, none of them knows
where the next course is to come from

none of them except the "captain" of
the progressive dinner committee.

The 24 men and their 24 wives will
assemble at one of the fashionable Irv-lngt- on

homes about 3 o'clock on New"
Year's afternoon. That meeting will be
the first disclosure as to who will be In
the party. Each of the six selected
hostesses, however, will have had pre-
vious instructions to prepare a certain
course. Then the 48 (man and wife to

HEILIG FARCE LIVELY

"It Pays to Advertise" Carries
Motto Entertainingly.

CAST IS WELL-BALANCE- D

See-Sa- w of Wits in Business Situa-
tions Kequlring Dexterity Causes

MirthForceful Argument Is
Impressed on Andlence.

CAST OF "IT TAYS TO ADVER-
TISE."

Mary Grayson Allen Durano
Johnson M. J. Sullivan
Com'ess De Beaurien

Desiree Stempel
Rodney Martin Jas. Jay Mulry

.Cyrus Martin Geo. Schaeffer
Ambvoso Pt-al- Geo. Sweet
Marft, Marion H. Barrio
William mith..Wm. H. Fendergast
Donald MeChesney. . .Geo. C Haines
Ellery Clurke Page Spencer
Cha.-le- s Bronson

Fred Mason Emerson

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
"You've got to toot your own horn

all the time or Ise some fellow will
come along and 4stuff it full of cotton."
So runs the logic and the philosophy in
"It Pays to Advertise," which opened
an- - engagement last night at the Heilig.

But that one line is only one line.
There're a hundred others all along thesame thread of thought. It would
really be a sort of miss-good-lu- ck If
you fall to see this big-boost- er show,
now that the opportunity is here in
Its second visit to us. It gives one a
laughing treatment does "It Pays to
Advertise." And it goes further in that
it breathes a business spirit. Not the
small town spirit not the hold-bac- k,

timid, narrow spirit orsmall businesses,
but the big, audacious, huge-vision- ed

spirit that commands respect.
It really la an animated talk on how

to advertise why and when, strung alltogether with the funniest variety of
farce comedy with a love story and all
ins essentials adroitly constructed thatgo to make a fine entertainment. The
audience listens to the most convincing
line of arguments In favor of advertis-
ing a list of names and trademarks of
well-know- n articles, that sounds like
a personally conducted tour through
the advertising pages In all the modernmagazines.

From garters to glue from the Al
pha to the Omega in advertised goods
the lesson runs, and everyone liBtens
delightedly, letting the lesson sink ,. in
the while they see and hear the fun.

Do you eat duck eggs? asks the
advertising genius, whose doctrine
flourishes like a green bay tree. "No,
answers the man who has to be shown.

No, of course, I don't eat duck eggs.
I eat hen's eggs."

"And dy'e know why?" pursues the
aforementioned genius. "I 11 tell you,
When a hen lays an egg, she makes a
noise about it, doesn't she? But when
a duck lays an egg the darn fool keeps
quiet about it. The duck doesn t ad
vertise."

In that you have the nucleus of the
idea around which Roi Cooper. Megrue
and Walter Hackett have written this
play, which is conceded to be one of
the funniest of its ktnd. Its story has
to do with a billionaire soap manufac-
turer whose only son is easy-goin- g,

Inclined -- to shirk responsibilities, ex
ceedingly lazy and a general spoiled
child. Father enters Into a plot with
his pretty stenographer to get son In
terested In some sort of work. Thegirl enters Into the conspiracy and theplan works beautifully. On money ob-
tained from father the boy embarks In
a rival soap concern and gives the old
man a fine run for his money. Of
course there's a boomerang and a see
saw of wits put over with all the dexterity of a game that keeps its audi
ence guessing, and a fundamental sense
back of it all that supplies the punch

A well-balanc- ed cast of all-rou-

merit presents the perky play. Allene
Durano Is the cutle stenographer. De-
al ree Stempel Is an attractive French
adventuress. James Jay Mulry is the
son, George Schaeffer the father andGeorge Sweet Is likable tui the advertlsing friend, with half a dozen more
folk to help roll the fun along. Theengagement closes on Saturday night.

TWO WOMEN DISAPPEAR
Mother and Daughter Leave Cloth

ing at City Jail.
Miss Dorothy Brown, 21, and her

mother, Mrs. Carrie Brown. 44. tnvs- -
teriously disappeared September 7, after
passing two nights as lodgers In the
city jail, where tney left e. bs con
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a couple) will start out, under "sealed
orders," for a destination. The "sealed
orders," each of which will apply to a
squad of six couples, are to be opened
on arrival at the first-cours- e house.
This procedure if? to be pursued until
the final courseof cafe noir, cigars and
cigarettes is reached. There will be
four "squads" of 12 traveling all the
time, each squad to a different place,
until the end of the dinner, which will
be around 7 o'clock, after which the 48
will assemble again, get 48 more peo-
ple and proceed to a dancing pavilion
for an evening of tripping the light
fantastic and otherwiso driving away
of dull care.

The novelty promises to be diverting,
because the general chairman of the
scheme is keeping secret the names of
all other participants, keeping the vari-- .
ous hostesses in ignorance as to theirguests, and sending each cquad out un-
der absolutely sealed orders. The host-
ess in each case leaves her home simul-
taneously with the other squadW, and
her cook must look after the details.
Each squad will dine on a particular
course at a regularly set hour. The
turkey course will be ' reached at 6
o'clock, and at 9 o'clock the dancingparty will begin.

taining a number of toilet articles and
some clothing. The women stayed in
the jail because they were penniless and
unable to obtain work. -

Mrs. Brown and her daughter came
to the West from Des Moines. Ia., work-
ing at various points along the wav.
They started to walk from Hood River
to Portland, but were brought to thecity by a motorist, who passed them
on the road. Arriving here, they ap-
pealed to the Women's Protective Bu
reau for assistance in finding work.
They were given permission to lodge
In jail, and the bureau undertook to pay
for their meals until they obtained em-
ployment.

Miss Brown got work as waitress In
a Greek coffee house in the North End,
but was obliged to leave that employ-
ment because of the law forbidding
American girls to work in such places.
She returned to her mother In low
spirits, and the two went out to dinner.
They never returned.

The police do not believe the women
met with foul play, but regard It as
unusual that the women should leave
their bundles in the jail.

PEARSON BID IS LOWEST

Company Offers to Build Viaduct
Along O.-- R. & X. for $506,457

The Pearson Construction Company.
of Seattle and Portland, is the lowest
bidder for the construction of viaducts
along the line of the O.-- R. & N.
on-th- e East Side, according to tabula-
tions made yesterday by Commissioner
Dieck of bids submitted Wednesday.

The Pearson Company bid is $506.- -
437.50. The other bids are: Porter Bros.,
$547,987.25; Warren Construction Com-
pany, $579,321.41; Grant Smith Com-
pany, $586,502.62. The figures are the
mean of all items on which bids were
asked. The estimate of the engineer on
the project was $513,606.50.

ENGINE HITS AUTO; 1 HURT

Foreman of Switching Crew Thrown
From Car.

J. A. Holmes, 898 Haight street, was
njured last night, when the automo

bile in which he was riding was struck
at the foot of Northrup street by a
switch engine. Holmes, who is fore
man of the switching gang of the
Northern Pacific Terminal Company.
was riding in the automobile with Will- -
am Wise, another employe of the com

pany. Wise escaped without Injury.
Holmes was thrown from the auto

mobile and sustained Injuries about
the head and back. He was taken to
the Good Samaritan Hospital by the
Ambulance Service Company. The car
was badly damaged.

OFFICER FEEDS STARVING

Mother and Six Live on Roots and
Dry Bread; Baby 111.

Mrs. Emma Cochran, 6220 Ninety--
third street Southeast, and her six
children, are reported in a destitute
condition, with nothing to eat except
dry bread and pickles, and no fuel ex
cept roots 'gathered in the woods.

Patrolman Drapeau obtained food for
the family last night, and got a physi
cian to attend to the youngest baby.
which has been ill for several days.

Worker Is Followed Home.
J. W. Pye, an employe at the Pettit

Feather & Bedding Company, 213 North
Twelfth street, reported to the police
last night that he had been followed
to his home at Twenty-Br- et and Northrup streets by two men whom he be-
lieved members of the former crew at
the Pettit factory, who went on strike
more than a week ago. Mr. Pye said
he was not molested by the prowlers.

Two Women, 1 Man Taken In Raid.
Two women and a man were arrested

last night in a raid on a lodging-hous- e
at 82 Second street by Patrolmen
Richards and Burkhart. Those arrest-
ed were Rosie Smith, charged with con
ducting a disorderly house; Pauline
Miller, charged with vagrancy, and
Tom Lee, charged with disorderly con-
duct. -

Mother of J. B. Kelson Dies Here.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brown Nelson. 89

years old, and mother of J. B. Nelson,
Associated Press correspondent at Se-
attle, died in Portland yesterday at her
residence, 1555 East Yamhill street. Ar-
rangements for the funeral will be
made today.

Nurse Faces Liquor Charge.
Daisy Turner, a nurse, was arrested

last night at Third and Pine streets by
Detectives Hammersley and Cahill, and
Patrolman Spaugh, and charged with
violating the prohibition law. She Is
26'years old.

Miner Accused of Wife-Beatin- g.

Paul Froeleish, a miner, was arrested
by Patrolman Calavan last night on a
charge of beating his wife. Mrs. Lilian
Froeleish. He wss held under a charge
of assault and battery,

DELAY FORESEEN IN
.

RURAL CREDIT PLAN

Amendment Itself Provides 60
Days After Passage of Meas-

ure Before Application.

LEGISLATION MAY BE SLOW

If Assembly Does Not Add Emer
gency Clause 90 Hays More Would

Elapse Land Board May
Draft Provisions.

SALEM. Or., Dec. 7. (Special.) Pro
niqinna nf th constitutional amend
ment passed by the people at the last
general election and Known as me
Rural Credits amendment will not be-n-

.friivA until. February 5. or 60
days after the proclamation Issued by
the Governor declaring sucn amena-m- n

n law. according to an off-ha-

opinion given by the Attorney-General- 's

office tndav.
The final section of the amendment

provides that "the provisions of this
amendment shall be and
shall take effect and be in operation 60
days after their approval and adoption
by the people of Oregon.

This is taken to mean at the At
f nrnev-Genera- l's office that the amend
ment did not contemplate its taking
effect 60 days after the ballots were
nt nnon the measure, twit upon the

other hand it Is construed to mean that
the regular order should .be roiiowea
out as provided for In another constitu-tin- .i

nrnvialnn and that it be deemed
a part of the organic law 60 days after
It was proclaimed as passed oy u
Executive.

Legislative Action Not IndUratcd.

It is not known whether the Legls
-. ...in -- ttomnt to whin legisla

tion into shape covering details lor
handling the rural credits loan fund
and the farm credits bonds as provided
for in the act. before the act itself be-

comes effective, of whether the law-
making body will await the, end of the
60-d- ay period Deiore consiuoi.i.o

ll-.il.-- ..

i'r,H-.-
r the terms of the amendment
...Tu is not deemed

oV,olntelv necessary, as provision is
.v.. t .Ho .ha.nce of legislation

the State Land Board shall proceed to
administer the system of rural credit

.nri regulations provided
by such board, but subject to provisions
In the amendment Itsejf.

The Legislature will adjourn about
February 17. and it will be
to pass the legislation covering details
to be worked out between

. ic .fr-- . t ve. and the time
7t adjournment It is considered prob-

able that any legislation actually
passed before the amendment Itself
: . ff. t would be a nullity.
However. It Is thought probable tha
such legislation could be n

the two houses and possibly whipped
into shape ready for a final vote to be
taken after
came effective.

Legislature ' Ordered to At.
t-- .- i.rmt of the act the Leg

islative Assembly Is called upon to
i Hntiii as It may deem

..i..v.i." (v,.. Mrrvlne out and admin
Uterine the details of the amendment
and "shall nrovide adequate safeguards
against the use of uch loans as an lid

and holding of landsto the purchasing
V. mi inr. c A DT HricCUItlllvlla

safeguards shall Include clear dIJnt
tions of the terms 'ope-at- e and cc

Tti fit. at. r t h A State Legislature falls
to provide the legislation touched upon

....it is considered iiKeiy m.iTr,ri Rnurd will use tne provisions in
.net rritea as a basis on

to frame its rules and regula
tiona for tho administration of the sys-

tem of rural credits, as provided in
t le act, and Immediately go a.iead ar-

ranging for the issuance of the bonds
and for the establishment of the funds
trovided for.

it i aof to assert, however, from
statements made by members of the
board, that the State Land Board will
take no action whatever on the rural
credits plan until sucn iimc

has either definitely enact
edsomo legislation or has decided to
allow the Land Boara io mane
rules and regulations.

Further Delay FosnlbllltT- -

the Legislature decide to en
act legislation as suggested In the
amendment, another possible long de
lay may be expected Deiore ine amcm--me- nt

itself becomes actually effective
tf the legislation carries no emer

gency clause 90 days must elapse before
it becomes a law, and In that BO days
It Is barely possible that the rereren
rl 11TT- - mlcrht be applied.

wbile the latter Is a remote possi
iT.il. tv the fact that tne legislation
without the emergency ciauae woum
cause a lapse of 90 days before It could
be used as machinery for carrying out

v, nrnvlKlona of the act may likely
mean that It will be some time in May
before th State Land Board begins
n.tnal administration or tne system.

In the meantime interest In ,the new
amendment Is proving state-wid- e. At

v... .ffiee of G. G. Brown, clerk of
t., Stat. Land Board, it is reported

that Trom six to ten communications
...iv.il' daily making inquiries

concerning the new act, asking for
application bianKS tor loans ana lor
information in general as to me upem
tint- - the act. All of these communi
cations are filed for reference pending
the time to elapse tor me ict to Decome
effective and to see wnat tne icgis:a
ture will bring rortn.

AID IS OFFERED WOMEN

HEADS OF MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
ADDRESS RESEARCH CLt-B- .

Assistance of Fair Sex Besought for
PnrlfylnK PolltlcsChamber Pres

Ident Asks Co-op- t ton.

Residents and members of the promt
nent local mens organizations aa
dressed the Portland' Women's Research
Club at their luncheon yesterday noon
at Hotel Portland

The first speaker was O. JL Clark,
president of the Chamber or com
merce. who told the women that th
Chamber of Commerce stood ready to
help them at any time that tney wished
and that the organization neeoea tn

of the women and the
women's organizations.

"One field that I would suggest to
you," said J. H. Dundore, president of
the Rose Festival Association, "and
that Is to try to help the lowly. Get
to the lower element and give the peo
pie of that class something worth
while, something to look forward to.

"Eliminating Politics" was the topi
of a talk by Nelson D. Pike, preslden
of the Rotary Club, who told the worn

I en that their assistance was needed to
purify politics. "A person who scratches
his ticket ia no longer a 'mugwump' but

onored. It Is right. It Is no wonder
now that people tell men to steer
lear of politics. It now Is so that no

matter how clean a. man is and how
tainless his reputation is, the moment
e enters nolitics he is maligned and

his honor smirched. It is up to us all
to do away with this condition."

O. C. Bortzmeyer explained the pur
pose and working of the Bosarians.

"ftailroads are run by agents," saia
Ellsworth Benham, of the Transporta-
tion Club. "The agents handle millions

dollars for men they do not even
now. In 75 years this marvelous Jn- -
ustry has grown from nothing to an

Industry second in value and first In
inporlance in the United States. The
gents that manage this Industry are
ntitled to your respect. We must sur- -
ound them with efficient men. We

must help them. The way measures
re turning with the railroads at pres- -
nt but one thing can result Govern

ment ownership."
William . Whitcomb. president of the

Ad Club, and F. E. Taylor, of the Realty
Board, spoke of the need of more en-

thusiasm and less pessimism, "The
nly thing that is the matter with this
lace is that there are too many calam

ity howlers," said Mr. Tayilor.
Burt . Knapp, manager of the ad- -

ustment bureau of the Portland Credit
Men's Association, told of the founding
of the National association and said
that Portland had the earliest credit
nien's association, which was founded

0 years ago. As one of the great
things that the association had

one he mentioned the fact that they
egan the movement of teaching fireprevention In the schools.
One of the most enthusiastic speak

ers was L. M. Lepper, of the East Side
Business Men's Club, who invited the
women to come and visit the East Side
club as soon as possible.

BAR COMMITTEES FORM

JUDGE WHITE REAPPOINTS JOHN
M'COIKT TO CHAIRMANSHIP.

Measures Revising Judicial Procedure
of State W ill Be Considered by

Special Investigators.

Special and standing committees for
the coming year, who will act on spe
cial business in behalf of the Oregon
State Bar Association, have Just been
named by Judge iSainuol AVhite, elected
president at the recent annual meeting,

Among the important purposes which
some of the newly-create- d committees
will carry out is the consideration of
legislative measures to revise the state
udlcial system. Those of this com

mittee are: Charles H. Carey, chair
man: William D. Fenton, George N.
Davis, Alfred E. Clark. John H. Hall,
Judge Percy Kelly and Judge Dalton
Biggs.

John McCourt, who was appointed
chairman of the grievance committee
by Judge Bean in 1913, and continued
In office by Judge Bennett and Senator
Fulton during their terms as president,
has been" reappointed by Judge White.
The remaining officers of this commit
tee aro Roscoe Nelson. Loring JC.
Adams, Harry Raffety and Alfred P.
Dobson. Elton Watkins is prosecutor.

Other committees are as follows:
Judicial administration and remedial

procedure; B. S. Huntington, chairman;
Harry Beckett, W. E. Thomas, B. B.
Beckman and Claude McColloch.

Legal education and bar admission:
James A. Fee, chairman; John Van
Zante, Charles L. McNary and Claude
Strahan.

Admission to membership: John Win
ter, chairman; Roswell L. Conner.
Charles J. &chnabel, S. M. Garland and
O. S. Blanchard.

Clerical error In legislation: J. B.
Ofner, Roy F. Shields, Waldemar Setou,
P. P. Dabney, and R. G. E. Cornish.

Amendment to criminal code: Wal
ter 11. Evans, chairman: F. S. Ivanhoe,
Francis V. Galloway, Martin L. Pipes,
Wallace McCamant. A. H. McCurtaln
and John .Stevenson.

Uniform legislation: E. W. Hardy,
Arthur Langguth, Ralph Coan, William
Brewster and Charles Hart.

The committee, to obtain legislation
defining what constitutes practice of
law, and providing a penalty for viola
tion or the act is composed of the fol-
lowing: H. S. McCutchan, chairman;
Kenneth L. Fenton and Franklin F.
Korell.

The general committee, which wiu
nave cnarge or tne arrangements for
the Joint session of the Oregon and
Washington Bar Associations, to be
held in Seattle July 26, 27 and 28, 1917,
Is composed of the following: E. E.
Heckbert, J. N. Teal, Frederick V. Hol-ma- n,

Lionel R. Webster, Frederick R.
Behrends and Albert B. RIdgeway.

WILL REGARDED UNJUST

ATTORNEY SAYS SOX WAS CUT OFF
LEGALLY, HOWEVER.

A. F. Flesjel, Appearing for Validity of
Instrument, Sy Mrs. Rymam Acted

Through Dislike of Son's Wife.

Dayton Ryman, son and sole heir-at- -
law of the late Sarah A. Ryman, should
not have suffered virtual disinheritance
because of his mother's hatred of his
wife, was the belief of Attorney A. F.
Flegel at the time he drew lip her will
in 1104. and for six weeks prior to the
signing of the will he argued against
this course with Mrs. Ryman.

This was the testimony of Attorney
Flegel on the witness stand In the will
contest being tried before County
Judge Cleeton this wek to determine
the right of the son to the (25,000
estate. Mr. Flegel Is of the firm of
Flegel & Reynolds, which Is represent-
ing those who are upholding the valid-
ity of the will.

Mr. Flegel does not believe Mrs.
Ryman was suffering frqm an Insane
delusion when she signed her will, and
believes the Instrument Is valid, he
testified. In, spite of this, he admitted
that he urged Mrs. Ryman not to make
the disposition of her property that she
did.

C. K. Henry, E. Brong. K. K. Baxter
and W. G. Espey were business men
who testified that Mrs. Ryman had al-
ways seemed rational.

Mrs. Rebekah Cram, a business
woman, testified to a realty transac-
tion with Mrs. Ryman, and revealed, on
cross-examinati- by Attorney Dan J.
Malarkey, that, though she was an en-
tire stranger to - Mrs. Ryman, Mrs.
Ryman insisted on discussing with her
the dislike borne for the daughter-in-la-

1 OF 590 FILMS CONDEMNED

Portland Gets 124 Fewer Pictures iu
November Than in October.

Of 90 motion picture films viewed
by the Board of Motion Pioture .Cen-
sors during November only one was
condemned, according to the monthly
report of the Board made at a meet-
ing yesterday. Eliminations were or-
dered in 11 films.

There was a noticeable decrease in
the number of films brought into the
city. In October there were 714. while
in November there were 580. The Board
appointed the following new viewers:
Mrs. Ethel Hendershott. Miss Anna
Hendershott, Miss Anne Johnson, Mw.
E. E. Coovert and Mrs. A. B, Strow-bridg- e.

The next meeting of viewers
will be at the City Hall December 18,

LIVESTOCK HEN DINE

Growth of Show and Outlook
Discussed at Banquet.

TWO GOVERNORS ATTEND

Need of Larger Facillites Pointed
Out and Value of Displays to

Industries Mentioned Women
Welcomed by Mrs. Daughtrey.

Progress, growth, development, ex-
pansion, optimism all these elements
were attributed to the livestock indys-tr- y

of the Northwest at the annual
livestock dinner at the'Multnomah Ho-
tel last night.

William H. Daughtrey, president of
the Portland Union Stock Yards Com-
pany, the host of the evening, recalled
that at the first dinner live years ago
he entertained precisely 32 exhibitors.
Last night he had more than 600 guests,
including the Governors of two states.

He emphasized the need of larger fa
cilities for future expositions and sug
gested a big arena.

A great many women exhibitors and
wives of exhibitors were present, and
Mrs. Daushtrey extended a personal
Welcome to them. Mrs. Daughtrey dis-
played rare knowledge of the livestock
business, calling attention to the fact
that since the establishment of the
yards here six years ago an aggregate
of 3.132,059 head of stock has been
received.

Governors Thanked for Help.
E. Jj. Thompson, president of the ex- -

position, commended Governor Withy-comb- o,

of Oregon, and Governor Lister,
of Washington, for the encouragement
and support that they have given the
Industry.

"It Is the greatest show of beef cat-
tle ever held on the Pacific Coast." de-
clared Governor Withycombe. He urged
the business men of Portland to aid in
providing an adequate building to house
future expositions.

Governor Lister won applause when
he addressed the gathering as "fellow
stockmen." He grew enthusiastic over
the merits of the show.

O. M. Clark was introduced by'O. M.
Plummer, thep residing genius, as the
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
which had promised $6000 for the sup-
port of the show.

Credit Given to Comitanics.
C. E. Spence. master of tho state

grange, told the farmers that credit
for the livestock industry's develop-
ment is due to the Union - Stockyards,
the Union Meat Company and others
who have fostered the show.

Edgar B. Piper, editor of The Ore-gor.ia- n,

complimented the stockyards
people on what they have done to help
the farmers and, as a newspaper editor,
gave assurance that he stands ready
to promote the industry further.

E. E. Faville, editor of the Western
(Farmer, drew heavy applause from the
Idaho delegation when he rererrert to
that state as "the gem of the West."

Gordon Corbaley. manager of the
Spokane Chamber of Commerce; Duncan
Dunn, one of the exhibitors; Thomas B.
Hill, editor of the North Yakima Her-
ald, and others, emphasized the need of
a great arena in which to hold future
shows.

D. O. Lively, formerly of Portland
and recently director of the livestock
department of the World's Fair at San
Francisco, declared the exposition this
year the best ever held on the Coast.

C. C. Colt, president of the union
Meat Company, reviewed the progress
of the International, but wanted more
championship breeders.

Doston Firemen to Form Union.
BOSTON, Dec 7. Boston firemen will

form a union and affiliate with the
American Federation of Labor. This
was announced here today after the
ballots on the question cast by mem-
bers of the Russell Fire Club, composed
of privates in the department, had been
counted.

AMUSEMENTS.

T " Bdw'y st TaylorHr 1 Li 1 V-- Main 1 &, A 1123

Tonight 8:15 TOMORROW
NIGHT

PRICE xtxaL. Tomorrow
COHAN & HARRIS Present

The Comedy Hit

IT PAYS TO
ADVERTISE

Splendid Cast and Production.
Eva's Floo- - $1.50. Bal. 1, 75c. 50c.

GaL oOc. Sat, Mat. Floor 1. Bal. 75c
COc. Gal. 35c. 25o.

. SEATS NOW SELLING.

Theater, BroadwayBAKER and Morrison.

The Alcazar Players
Tonight, Tomorrow Mat. and Night.

Last 3 Times.
Most Tremendous Sensation of ths Spo-

ken Drama in Ysars

THE SONG
OF SONGS

The play that made New York ffasp.
EvsnJngs: 2SC. 60c. 75o. Msts. : 25c, OOo

NEXT WEEK, STARTING SIX. MAT.,
"THE MIRACLE MAX."

i t Week.
p--- fi Prlnc of Homer R.

irinstreU Ma
Eddie Marguerite

JLMnard A Co. Keelerfew Mable Russell and Marty Ward
& Co.. Nell O'ConneU, Silver Ate?M Uuval. Mile. Vera Sabtiia &
Co., Travel Weekly,- - Concert

Orchestra.
BW Water Lilies.

FANTAGES
MR. GEO. 1'KIMKOSE

and his even b)ack-fac- d artists In a spec-
tacular return to minstrelsy.

KKSISTA,
the f8-l- eirl tht no man ran lift.

SKASON'S GllBATEST fiHOW.
Boxes and loses reserved by phone.

Curtain 2:30. 7 and 0.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFY.
ri'RNlliHEU house on "Willamette Heights,

every modern convenience. O rooms; rent
reasonable Main 4H. A 2i!4.

AtCTION SALES TODAY.
Ford Auction Houso. 191 2d st. Furniture,

carpets, ft1?. Rale at 2 1. M.
At Wl;son' Auction House, at '10 A, M.

Eurulture. ZOtf-l-Il Second U
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MEBriXO NOTICES.
ALBERT PIKE LODGE, NO.

162. A. F. AND A. M Stated
communication tonight at-7:- .u

o'clock. Election and installation
of officers and payment of dues.
All member are earnestly re-
quested to be present. Visitors
welcome. By order of W. M.

E. It. IVIE. Sec.

WILL MEET this (FrWay
rjA55AL0 evening at 7:30 o'clock at tf

ond degree. Visitors welcome.
FREDERICK COZENS.

Rec. Pc.Hamilton' johnstone;n. a.
SELLWOOD LODGE, NO.

131. A. F. AND A. M. Stated
communication this (Friday)
evening, S o'clock Sellwood Ma-
sonic Hall. Election ot officers
and payment of dues. Visitors
welcome. By order W. M

J. H. BUTLER. Sec.
MYRTLE CHAPTER. NO. 15.

O. E. S. Regular meeting this(Friday) evening In Masonic Tem-
ple at 8 o'clock. Election of offi
cers and payment of dues. tiy
order of W. M.

JENNIE H. GALLOWAT. Sec.
PORTLAND LODGE, NO. Co.

A. F. AND A. M.; Special com-
munication. - 7 :3V this (Friday)
evening. Work lu K. C. degree.
Visitors welcome. Order W. M.

C. M. STEADMAN, tec
WKBFOOT CAMP. NO. 6.--

.,
WOODMEN

OF THE WORLD, meets every Friday night
at W. O. W. Temple. 128 11th street. All
members welcome. Kum to Kamp Friday
night. A. L. BARBUR. Clerk.

M. T. WOODWARD. Consul Commander.
EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins.

New designs. Jaeger Bros. 131-- 3 blxth et--
FRIEDLANDER'S. Jeweler's, for Emblems-Clas- s

Pins and Presentation Medals. Designs
and estimates furnished free. 310 Wash.

DIED.
FRASER In this city. Dec. 7, Mrgaret A.

Frwer, aged 62 years. The remains aro
.at the residence establishment ot J. P.
Flnley & Son, Montgomery at Ctn. Xsotica
of funeral hereafter.

KELSON In this city. Dec. 7. Elisabeth
Brown Nelson, aged SO years, at hr late
residence. 357.5 L:ast VajuUill su Notic
of funeral bereafier.

BARNES In this city Deo. 8. at her'lat-- i
residence, 1171 (jarricld ao &arah S.
Kaigies, aged 76 years. Notice of funeral
iiert-aftcr- .

i UNKUAT NOTICES.
RA FKETTO At the ifHldPnc of Ms sister.

Mrs. John Cordnna. b8 West Parle street.lei:ember 6. John Kaffetto, aged 4o j eart.Heloved father of Jeannerte Muriel Kf-i't- tt

brotlior of Frank Raffetto. of SanFrancisco; Mrs. John Cordano and Mrs.
Carrlo Ferret 1 1, of Portland. Funeralfrom Holmnn's funeral parlors, at 0:1.".
tomorrow (Saturday), December 0. then',to St. Michael's Church, Fourth and Mill
Ptreets. where services mill be held at f:3A. M. Fri-nd- Invited. Interment River-vie-

Cemetery. tlan Francisco paperspleare copy.
MO A Ft Thomas "W. Moar, j?ed 09 years, in

this city. December 6. Beloved husband
of tJertvude May Moar; father of Violetl.a Velln. Thomas. lvTa, and l.eonaMoar; brother of Dan Muur, Mrs. Margaret
"Wilson. M rs. Tomlma Lumsdon, Mrs. IdaMav Holmes. Funeral services will b
heM today Friday . December 8. at- P. M., at his home on Sauvles Island. In-
terment In th Mar family cmetery.

can he viewed until ft A- - M-- . Frldav.at the residential parlors of Miller &Tracey. Washington at KHa street.
GIL-RO- THc. 6, at the residence, 318 Mor-ri- n

st., CJiJroy, aged '21 years. b-- ,

loved son of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Clllroi
and brother of John and Hannah Otlroy.
Funeral will take place from the i,bo
resilience tomorrow i Saturday Dee. R, tit.

:HO A. M.. thence to St. Mary's Church,
cor. WUliams ave. and Stanton street,
where maw will be ortered at V o'clock.
Friends invited. Interment It, Calvary
Cemetery.

AHRENS At the familv residence, 7o
Kat 27th st. &., December Paul Fred-
erick Ahrens, wired 43 years, husband of
Mrs. tiffin Ahrens, father of Carlton
Ahrens. The funeral services will be held
at the conservatory c ha pel of the F. S.
Dunning; (Incv, Eant Side Funeral Di-
rectors, 414 East Alder st.. at U J M.
Monday, Dec. 11. Friends Invited. Inter-
ment P.ivorvtow Cemetery.

SMITH At 601 Lexington ave., Dec. 6. Will-
iam O. Smith, aired 45 years 1 month 27
days. The funeral services will he con-
ducted Monday, Dec. 11, at '2 o'clock P.
M.. under th auspices of Ivanhoe Dodg
No. 1, Knights of Pythias, at the residence
funeral parlors of Walter C. Kenworthy,
1.VI2-153- 4 K. 13th st., S' llwood. Friends in-
vited. Interment Klvervlew Cemetery.

HART Ella A. Hart, aed 46 years :t

months and 10 days. In this eity, Decem-
ber 7. beloved wife of Alfred N. Hart,
foot of California street. Friends Invited
to attend funeral services, which will bo
held at Hoi man's funeral parlors. Third
and Salmon streets, at 11 A. M., tomorrow
(Saturday), December 0. Interment Mult-
nomah Cemetery.

DB YOli Mary A. De Yoe, December 7, be.
loved wife of Edward B. De yoe. Funeral
services will be held at Holman'i funeralparlors at 2:30 P. M., today (Friday). De-
cember 8. Interment Rivervlow Cemetery.

ITNKRAIj dirkctors.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant
Third and Salmon Streets

Main 507, A 1511

PERFECT
1XXERAI, FOB LESS

MILLER & TRACEY
Independent Eunsral Directors,

laUy Asi.Uint.
Wash, at Ella St., Bet. 20th and Slat.

Main 2S91. A 7S83. West Side.

DL'NXINO & U'ENIKE, funeral directors.
Broadway anil Fina- - street. Phons ii road-
way 43u. A 4.u8. Lady attendant.
A. K. ZELLKR & CO.. iU- - WILLIAMS AVE.

East luK, C lObs. Lady attendant.
Day and night service.
J. P. FINLBY it SON.

Progressiva Kuneral Directors.
MONTOOMEHV AT FIFTH.

F. S. Dl'XMNG, IXC.
East Side Funeral Directors.

414 East Alder street. Kast 52. B Ho2S.

SKEWES UNDERTAKING COMPANY, ad
and Clay. M'n 4132. A 31. Lady attendant.

MR. AND MRS. W. H. HAMILTON Fu-
neral service. E SOth and Ullsan. Tab. 4313.

KK1CSON Residence Undertaking Parlors,
12th and Morrison sts. Main 8133. A 2230.

P. L. LER'H, Kant 11th and Clay streets.
Lady . East "M. 13 18S8.

BREEZE & SNOOK lU--

at luimout
34th.

CREMATORIUMS.

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
Cemetery and Crematorium

Tabor 1468. D 1.

IXOKIST9.
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. Florists, 35

Wabhtngto-- .. Main 2H!. A 1208. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS.. Florist. 2S7 Morrison st.
Main or A lM'.Y Fins (lowers and floral
designs. No branch stores.

MAX M. SMITH. Main 7213. A 212L EslU
lug bMg.. th and Alder sts.

TONSETH FLORAL CO., 2S3 Washington
St., between 4th and 5th. Main 5102, A 1101.

MON'CMKNTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS. 264-2B- 4 4th

St.. opposite City Hall. Main 8304. Philip
Netl & Song for memorials.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office Boom 153 Coort house, 6th-tre- et

Ln trance.
phone from 8 to 9 Main 378, Home Phone A

323. iicht call after office hours. Main 706
lieport all cases of cruelty to the above

address. Klectrtc lethal chamber for small
animals. Horse ambulance for sick and dis-
abled animals st a moment's notice. Any-
one desiring a dog or otiier pet a, communi-
cate with us. Call for all lost or strayed
stock, as we look, after all impouudins;.
Theie Is no more city pound, just Uiegoa
Humane cuciety, - v


